Office of the CIO

Kristy Hughes
Chief of Staff and Executive Assistant
Office of the CIO

Communications
- Ashley Mattingly
  Publicity/Marketing Administrator

ITS HR
- Carolyn Chartier
  Administrative Program Support 2

Administrative Support
- Brandy Ciraldo
  Administrative Program Support 2
- Kara Whitehead
  Administrative Program Support 2
- Nancy Wojnarowski
  Administrative Program Support 2
- Kayla Rettburg
  Administrative Program Support 2
Business Office

Roxanne Roy
Director
Budget and Finance

Rori Ziegwied
Finance Manager 1

Penny Portuguez
Administrative Program Support 2

Ross Hoel
Administrative Program Support 2

Danielle Farrands
Administrative Program Support 2

Christine Czemske
Administrative Program Support 2

Regina Pelrine
Financial Assistant 2

Two Students